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By WILLL\.J\'l 'VALLER HENING.
" The Laws of a country are necessarily connected with every thing belong-jng to the people of it: so that a thorough knowledge of tl'em, and
of .heil pl'ogres, would inform us of every thing that was most llseI'ul t, h' known about them: and one of the greatest imperfections
"fl,islOrJ'ws in genua!, is owing to their ignorance of law"
PnnSTLlOY'S LECT. ON RIST, VOL. I, pa. 1·19.
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LAWS OPVIHGINIA,
land of John, Campbell, in the county of Jefferson a~
cross the Oilio river, to the mouth of Silver creek 'fol'
~ ~nan one shilling, ::jl1f1 fOI" a horse the same' frOlr: th
said land aCl"oss th? Ohio rivet', to- the mouth ofMill~
RUIl" fOl' a man rllne pence, and for a horse the same.
And tOl' the transportation of wheel carriages tobacco
cattle, alld other beasts, at the places afo:esaid th~
feny-keepers may respectively dem~nd and tak~ the
<'
same rates
asI. by law
fterr,'es
1,'enaI ty ,or
If
f
, al"e established at other
,,
-exceeding Ie.
:ny erry- ~:epel shall delll:lllrl 01' l"eCClve from any
G'~I rates.
pel son or pel sons 1V11l1l~0"V"I', HII,Y ~I'I'IlIt'1" rates thall
ar~ hereby allow~d fclr till' 11'1'11' '" ." "'I'ri'lf I' of any
thmg-, he shall" 101' "'·t'I'y, 11III ollt,It" 1011111 IIIHI pay
to the parfy ~I'I v('d ,III' "'1'11,' , ' tI"11I IlItI,'1I iii' I't'('piy.
(:", alll! 1(',,' Mhill,ilW ; 10 III II" 01 "11''', Wilh co~ts, be.
11 111'1' 0/ II,,· 1"111" IIj Ih, "III111 whcl'c the of,.
'.01'1' Il .1
't'IlI'I' Ia 11111 I 1I1111111!I' II

From revised
bills of 1779,

ch.LxX'xn,

Preamble.

A

CHAP. XXXIV.

n act fin' eslrddt'sldn;t!,"l'f'!,:!.!,'''oilsjr'ee
<10m.

,I. WHEREAS Almi .Jlt.Y (;",I'1t ,1I. 1'II"h'c/ llif
rnm? free; that all attempts to itltllll'U"l' lIlly lo'lnpurul
punishments Ol' burt hens, or by l:ivil iUl:nll;lcitations,
tend only to beget habits of hypocrisy and meanness,
and are ~ ?cpartul'c t~'om the plan of the Holy author
of our religIon, who bell1g Lord both of body and mind,
yet chose not to to propagate it by coerdons on either
as was in.his Almi/:?hty power to do;that the impiou ~
presumptIOn of legIslators and ruler's civil as wdl ,
ec~Jesi?stical, who being themselve~ but fallillJl' 1I11e1
UlllIlsplred rnell, hav!=l assumed d0miriion OVI'r III" (,i,h
of. ot~ers, setting Hp their own opinions tllld lund('s of
thtnklllg RS the only true and infallible and Il 111111 en~v<Jtlring to impose them on others, 'huth t' laLlished

* In the preamble to this act, some vari:ttiollH It.lv' 11(' II mna"
f"om the original bill, as reported by the reviHorb, which t'l'lIder
the style '~ss e1ega'lt, though the sense is not Il./Ii·ctcd, Sec thc~
!lote to edt. 1814. pa. , n . '
, .'

) TOBER 1785--10tll OF COMMONWEALTH.
Itl1d maintained fal·w rdil4illll over the greatest part of
the world, nil" thl'llil ;h ;111 lilill'; that to compel a an
11\ (ilrlli h ,'PilI I dl"lil'" "I' 1IIIIIII"y lill' the pl'opagatlO.n
or 1IJ111111111 II hll Ia h, iii 111111 \, , I ~illrlll an? tyranlll,;11; 111.1 '" "II lilt 1"1' Ill' 1111'1 III 1IJ1J1ort ~llIs or, t~lat
11'11' h, I III h III II It II 1"" I"' 1111 lilli, I~ depl'l:lIlg
111111 III Ihl 11111" III lid, lillI II \ III 1'1\ 1111', III>; cOlltl'lbutlllli
'" ,h, 1'1111' III II ",I till', II hll ,. 1II111ld lit, would
11.. 1. III JlIII"III, 111111 \,hml' I~OIlI'~'S IH' "'1:1 1II,IlSl per"' III 1" 1',gbtl'II11l1l' 'S, alld IS wltlulr:l\vllIg 11'0111 .tIH~
',111111 try those temporary I'~ward,;, wllI~h pr~c~e~II,IK'
11'1)111 all approballOn of rbell' personal cOlldll~t, .al e all
additional incitement to earnest :U1d ulII'emltllng ,la.hOllrs for the instruction of mankind; that OUI' ClVJ!
ri~lat. havc no dependence on our re,Jig-ious opinions.
Illy mOl'e than our opini?ns in pbJ:s!cS or geometry;
that Ihc'refol'e the proscriblllg. any CltJzel~ as un,worthy
dll' pllillie ('ollfidellrc by laYlllg' upon Imn an Il1capa,Ity of 'will' l'all,'11 to IIlli('('R of "'list and emolument,
111111, h, 1"1:"
III 11'111'"111'" ,hi Ill' t!11l1 I'dip;,io,us 01'111 '" , .1'1'11 1111 111111 1111'1111111 I)' III t1~OS\' 1~I'I~d gcs
,lid ,•.1 ,"11'1 , III IIhl\ h III ('0111111011 Willa IllS (e1low1IIlfl'II hi' hll a lIallll'lll right; that it tenus only to
1'1l1'l'UJlt tile principles of that religion it is meant to en\'oUl'age by bribirJO' with a monopoly of wordly ho1I0UI'S a~d emolume~ts those who will externally proless and conform to it· 'that though indeed these are criminal who do not with~tand such temptation, yet neither"
:lrc those innocent who lav'the bait in their way; that
1,1 llficr the civiJ marristr~te to intmde his powers into
'h
r.'
1\1" Ii, hi of opinion, /:)and to rest ram
~ .e prolesslO.n
?r
I'IIIJl.II'"1ion of Jl"jnciples on Sllpposlt~on of their 111
(lOlld. III \" i; a dangerous fallacy, w~lIch, at once deI "IY 011 II Ii "iol., liberty, because he being of course
jlldge til tb l\ ;t'llIll'nry will make his opinions t~e I'Ule
of judglllC'lIl, IIUt! 'pprove 01' conden,lll the s~ntllnents
of others oilly 1\ Iht"V ~hall squal"e with ,01' dJifer from
,his own; that il is Ii lilt' ('nongh for the I'Ighlful plll'pOses of civil govemllll'III, fill' its officers to intl'dcre when
principles brcak Ilill into ovcrt acts ;~g<iillst peace al~d
good order; and lillally, that truth I~ weat aQd Will
pl"evail if left to hers ·It; lhat she is til ' proper and sufficient antarronist to ('1'1,(,.., ;lIld ItIlS nothing to fear from
the conflict~ unless by 1IIIII11l11 illt 'rposilion disarmod of
her natural weapons, free <l1'/;;ulllcnt and debate, errol'~

n:

ceasing to be dangerous when it is permitted freely to
contradict them:
None com·
II. Be it enacted by tlte General Assembly, That no
pelled to fre, man shall be compelled to frequent or support any requent, or sup- I' .
I.
I
. .
J
port any reli- IglOUS wors lip, p ace, or mlllIstry \'II latsoever, nor
gious wor- shall be enforced, restrained, molested, or burlhened
ship. All free in his bod v or goods, nor shall otherwise suffer on ac.
to profess & count 0 f I'·liS reI"IglOUS opill
. 1005
.
f: b ut tIlat a II
byarggu~ent
or b eI'I~;
to maintain men shall be free to profess, and by argument to lllaintheir ~e!igi. tain, their opinion in matters of religion, and that the
OU50PlO1OIlS, same shall in no wise diminish, enlal' ',01' ntrect their
civil capacities,
Declaration lIT, And thou~h ',"0 IV·II kllolV tlllli 'hi 1\ lllllllly
lhatt!lerights elected IIy Ih Iwopl lill' II ... "1'.1111 II Y 11III'pll I' of Jeby tillS net as-, p;i~lulillll 11111 " 111I I' 110 I"'"'''' III II II 1111 the acts of
N rled, Ill' ot
J'
II
I .I
I
the ""lIlTal
IH t"'I" 11111, a j'lIl I H"., 11111 1I11l1,·! IVlt I powers equa
1'(1:'1It8 UI'III:\II, to lilli' ,," II, IIItI IllIIt tilt I rort til iI. c;llIrc Ihis act to be
il'l' "'(H'ld,1
w(luld III: of III) ('0" 't ill law; yet we are
fi'cc to dccl:lI'c, amI do declare, that the rights hereby
asscl;led arc of the natural rights of mankind, and that
if any act shall be hereafter passed to repeal the present, 01' to narrow its operation. such a.ct will be an in~
fring-ement of natural right.

